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Introduction The development of the 
hydroelectric power industry 
in the United States has been 
intimately bound up with 
the im'cnlion and develop
ment of the Kingsbury 
Thrust Bearing. 

In the early nineteen 
hundreds , growth in the 
physical size of hydraulically 
driven generators was in 
danger of coming to a stand
still because of the difficulties 
experienced with the types of 
thrust bearings a\'ailablc at 
the time. 

It was just during Ihis 
period that AJbert Kingsbury, 
having by experimental in 
vestigation established the 
vaUdit}' of the principle on 
which his invention was bas
ed, was seeking opportunity 
to demonstrate his bearing in 
commercial appliC'Ation . 

Tltis opportunity arose 
in 1912 in the form of an 
order for the replacement of 
a troublesome thrust bearing 
in a 10,000 kva unit in the 
Uoltwood Station of the Pen
nsylvania Water and Power 
Company on the Susquhanna 

River . The replacement was 
accomplished with outstan
ding success and was quickly 
followed by similar replace
ments in the other units of 
the station. 

It is no exaggeration 10 
say thai Ihis installation 
marked a turning point in 
the progress of the water
power industry . Relie\'ed of 
concern regarding the ability 
of the thrust bearing to carry 
greater rotating loads, the 
manufacturers of water tur
bines and generators soon 
moved to take advantage of 
this new freedom. The 
rati ngs and size of hydrau
lically driven generators has 
grown steadily these past 
70 years. 

Dr . Kingsbury proceed
ed to sel up an organization 
to design his bearings, and 
imbued his staff with his 
own concepts of thorough 
engineering and meticulous 
workmanship, thereby es
tablishing a standard qua!jty 
which has been unsurpassed 
through the years. 

Kingsbury, Inc. has 
manufaclUred numerous ver
tical bearings for new 
hydraulically driven gen
erator applications, as the 
partial list of bearing applica
tions included in this bro
chure reveals. lIowever , as 
in the case of Dr. Kings
bury's initial successful bear
ing application, we have con
tinued to solve bearing prob
lems in poorly operated gen
erating units . The enclosed 
installation list shows units 
Kingsbury has successfully 
retrofitted with redesigned 
bearings to reduce down 
time and vibration problems. 
Our 70 years of design and 
troubleshooting experience 
places us in a unique posi
tion to diagnose and elimin
ate bearing problems. 



The 
Kingsbury 

Principle 

Experience has shown that a 
rotating plate (such as the 
runner of a vCrlicaUy dispos
ed thrust bearing) and a sta
tionary bearing surface, if 
held in rigid parallelism, afC 
difficult 10 lubricate. But 
Albert Kingsbury found thaI 
if the bearing surface was 
supported on a pivot so as to 
be capable of tilting slightly 
wilh reference 10 the runner , 
then the oil film between the 
surfaces at once oc"Camc self
renewing and lubrication was 
aulOmatic so long as lubri
cant was supplied . 

The property of the 
luhricanl which causes the 
formation of the wedge
shaped oil film between the 
bearing surfaces is, of course, 
the adhesion of the oil to the 
su rface of lhe rOlating run
ner. By dividing the bearing 
surface into a number of seg
ments each supported on a 
pivOl , there is immediately 
created a device that auto
matically permits introduction 
of a separating film of oil 
between the bearing surfaces , 
entirely eliminating metal -
lic contact. 

The discovery was the 
basis for lhe development of 
the Kingsbury pivotcd-shoe 
thrust bearing. The validity 
of the prindple was both 
demonstrated by experience 
and supported by the theor
etical determinations of 
Osborne Reynolds and 
others . The pivoted shoe is 
simpler than , and superior 

to, any other device designed 
to achieve the same result. 
Many thousands of installa
tions in every field of ap
plication where long life and 
dependability are paramount 
considerations have estab
lished the pivoted-shoe 
thrust bearing as the accepted 
standard . 

A rotating runner and 
stationary pivoted segments 
or " shoes" are the vital 
elements of the Kingsbury 
Thrust Bearing. As they run 
in a bath of oil, not under 
pressure , the oil clings 
tenaciously to the runner 
surface, and is drawn bel
ween the runner and shoes , 
forming separating films of 
remarkable load-carrying 
capacity. This is possible only 
because the shoes are pivoted 
and free to tilt microscopical
I)" thus permitting the for
mation of wedge-shaped 
films with the thiCk end on 
the enteri ng side . (A running 
journal naturall), t:tkes a 
position which allows a 
tapered film to form. The 
diagrams on the fa ci ng page 
show how the journal bear
ing forms an oil wedge and 
how the same resu lt is 
rcached with pivoted shoes 
in Kingsbury Thrust 
Bearings.) The oil films arc 
continuously renewed, due 
merely to the rotation of the 

oil -Oooded runner , and the 
working surfaces never touch 
e'dch Other as long as the 
shaft turns. Consequent!y the 
loads carried ma)' be far in 
excess of those possible with 
any bearing that lacks the 
pivoted segment feature; and 
the friction is far less. 

Since the loads are so 
concentrated and speeds are 
oftcn high , the oil becomes 
healed by its own 
"shearing" friclion . To 
remove the heal, the oil is 
cooted either by radiation or 
b)' water cooli ng, within the 
oil bath or by an oUlSide 
cooler and drcutating pump. 
Kingsbury Bearings might be 
described as being built 
around circulating oil films, 
on which the load is 
" Ooatcd" by the motion of 
the runner and the viscosity 
of the oil. 

The loads carried per 
square inch of shoe ate'.t de
pend on shoe size, oil vis
cosity and speed. The num
ber of shoes selected for the 
bearing design depends on 
the load and the shah 
diameter . 



This lIIustrntion shows established oil 
film in a running jOurnal bearing. 

Thb iUustntion shows a Kingsbury 
Thrust Ik'Ming aUlomaticaU} estab

Ushing an oil wedge. 



Adjustable 
Type Bearings 

The provision of a separate 
adjusting screw under each 
thrust bearing shoe affords a 
simple means of C(]ualiling 
the shoe loads, aligning the 
unit and raising or lowering 
the rOiating parts for fine ad
justment of turbine clearance. 

The prindpal elements 
of the bearing are the 
rotating runner and the sta
tionary phroted shoes. The 
pivot for each shoe is formed 
by , or carried on , the head 
of a jackscrew. lienee the 
shoes are free 10 tilt slightly 
in any direction , permitting 
the formation and main 
tenance of wedge-shaped oil 
films separating the be'Jr -
ing surfaces . 

The runner receives the 
load through a thrust block 
of massive proportions either 
secured on the shaft or in 
tergral with it. The runner it
self is usually solid in the 
small to moderate Si7.cS and 
split in the large units for 
bener accessibility. When 
split , the edges of the joint 
are slightly rounded and the 
halves are secu rely bolted to· 
gether and finished as a unit. 

When adjusting the 
bearing for load the elasticity 
of jackscrews, pivots, sup· 
ports and mher parts involv. 
ed makes it possible to equal· 
izc the jackscrew loadings. 

An adjusting wrench is used 
to determine lhe angular 
movement of the jackscrew 
from its fully loaded to its 
unloaded position. Acting as 
a micrometer the jackscrew 
enables this angle to be 
measured with cxtreme ac· 
curacy and if the parts in· 
vo[ved are uniformly elastic 
the loads carried by the 
shoes may be equallzed with 
great precision . 

To obtain proper align· 
mem of the unit measurc
ments are taken to determine 
the amount and direction of 
the reqUired shaft mo\'emenl. 
Then a simple calculation 
will determine the propor· 
(ionate amoum of raising 
or lowering required for 
each jackscrew in order to 
bring the shaft into a 
plumb position. 

When the shoe loads 
are equalized and the shaft 
properly plumbed the jack· 
screws are immobilized by 
means of lock wrenches or 
lOCking caps. 

Besides the vi rtue of 
simplidty, the indiv idual su p· 
I>orl of the shoes provides 
ease of examination of the 
bearing. One shoe at a time 
can be lowered by backing 
off its adjusting screw and 
the shoe removed for ex· 
ami nation of its condition , 

and also for access to a por· 
tion of the runner surface for 
the same pUfl>ose. After such 
examination the shoe is 
retu rned to its operating 
position by wrenching the 
jackscrcw 10 the position it 
occupied before. 

Because the shoe and 
runner surfaces are so nearly 
pcrfL'Ctly fitted, the shoes 
tend to cling to the runner 
when their jackscrews are 
backed off or the runner is 
raised. If no means were 
provided for preventing this, 
(here would be danger or 
damage if a shoe let go. This 
is alleviated by providing a 
;'stripper pin " at each shoe 
location to engage the edge 
of the shoe and break the 
adhesion between the shoe 
and runner surfaces . 

In smaller sizes of bear· 
ings the shoes, Jackscrews 
and associated parts arc 
usually mounted in a ;' base 
ring," but in large units they 
are generally SCI directly in a 
foundation provided by 
the purchaser. 

The adjustable type is 
particularly popular for the 
umbrealla type generator 
where the jackscrews add to 
generator rotor stability. 
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Equalizing 
Type Bearings 

The characteristic fC'Jture of 
this type of bearing is the 
system of inleraCling Ic\'crs 
on which the thrust shoes 
are supported. These Ic\'crs , 
called " Icvcling plates," 
comprise two groups- the 
" lower" Icvcling pla(Cs 
which rest in the base ring, 
each on a radial rib or blunt 
knife-edge on which it can 
rock slightly, and the "up
per" leveling plates, each of 
which is supported on Ihe 
wings of IWO lower lc\'cling 
plates. Each upper Icvcling 
plate supports one thrust 
shoe and it is obvious from 
the illustration below that the 
leveling plate system is not 
in equilibrium unless Ihe 
forces acting on the shoes 
are equal . 

In the developed section 
schematically shown below. 
the operation of the leveling 
plate assembl y may readily 
be visualized. Supposing the 
runner to have been remov
ed , if one shoe is depressed 
the adjacent shoes on either 
side will rise up because the 
lower leveling plates on each 
side of the depressed shoe 
have been tilted so that their 
other ends press upward, 
thus lending to lift the shoes 
they support. Of course 
when the runner is in place 
no actual motion will occu r 

unless there is misalignment , 
in which case the whole 
leveling plate and shoe as
sembly will adjust itself to 
suit the condition. 

As a result of this in
teraction the bearing is not 
only automatically equaliz
ing, as to shoe loads, but is 
also self-aligning within 
rC'.lSOnable limits . Thus pro
per operation is insured in 
spite of misalignment , inac
cu racies in foundation or 
minor variations in thickness 
of the shoes. 

In largc bearings fric
tion between the mating sur
faces of the upper and lower 
levcling plates is minimized 
by interposing hardened steel 
rollers between them and 
thus substituting rolling mo
tion for rubbing, although it 
must be understood that the 
relative movements, if any . 
of these parts are very small . 

The thrust shoes are re
strained radially by shoe re
tainers bolted to the base 
ring and shoe "strippers" 
are provided In the larger 
units to pari the shoes from 
the runner face when the 
rotor is jacked up for exam
ination of the surfaces . 

Bearings of the equal
izing type involve a some
what larger number of parts 
and in consequence may be 
somewhat more expensive 
than the adjustable type, par
ticularly in the larger sizes . 
Never the Jess the self
equalizing and self-aligning 
features are attractive for 
many conditions of service. 

The equalizing type is 
particu larly suitable when the 
lhrust bearing is located 
above the generator rotor. 
Since no adjustmen t of shoe 
loading is requ ired it is par
ticularly easy to install 



Design 
Features 

Thrust Runner 
The thrust runner is 
manufactured from a steel 
forging to assu re that there 
are no internal voids , gas 
holes or cracks thai may 
develop in steel plales. It is 
also annealed to relieve any 
slJcsses that have built up in 
the forging process. The forg
ing is then machined, laking 
fine cuts to assure that the 
machining process does not 
build in internal stresscs. 
Mter machining, the thrusl 
face is Japped to obtain very 
fine finishes of 8 10 16 RMS. 
Lapping of the thrust runner 
face is very important for 
long life of this style thrust 
bearing. Runners which are 
manufactured in halves and 
bolted together are keyed the 
entire radial length of the 
runner and hand- fitted to 
assure that after manufac
ture, when the thrust runner 
is disassembled and reas
sembled, perfect ailgnment is 
maintained. The joint bolts 
are preloaded by means of a 
torque wrench to assure that 
the runner joint wiU not 
separate during operation. 

Thrust Bearing Shoes 
It is generally recognized that 
the best operating conditions 
are achieved when the thrust 
bearing shoe is approximately 
square- that is, its mean 
length is equal to its radial 
width . All hydroelectric 
thrust shoes have been 
designed to have a length-to
width ratio falling between 
0.8 to 1.1 , thus achieving 
this optimum condition. Dur
ing operation, a normal 
thrust shoe would Icnd to 
become convex around its 
point of support due to the 
load that the shoe is carrying 
and the temperature dif
ference from the operating 
face to the back of the shoe. 
To overcome this tendency, 

we have designed our thrust 
shoes and support system to 
insure uniformly flat shoe 
surfaces throughout the range 
of operating loads and 
temperatures . 

Without exception, we 
use a high tin base babbitt , 
ASTM 8-23 Grade #2. Lead is 
held to a minimum si nce 
lead and tin can form a low 
melting poinl. Further, the 
fatigue resistance of high tin 
base babbitt is above that of 
lead base babbitt . The babbitt 
surface is finished by means 
of hand-scraping. Exper
iments have shown that 
scraping of the babbitt will 
help im prove load capachy, 
particularly at startu p and 
shutdown when film thick
nesses are at a minimum. It 
also greatly reduces starting 
torque when it is required to 
start the generator without 
the use of a hydrostatic lift 
system. 

Babbilt bonding of the 
thrust shoes is based on our 
many years of experience in 
this area . Babbitt is statically 
poured onto the thrust shoe 
to achieve a metallurgical 
bond. We have very stringent 
bond requirements, which 
assures a 90 to 95 % bond 
over the surface of the shoe. 
Each shoe is checked ultra
sonically for bond and is not 
passed until it reaches these 
requirements. 

Shoe Supports 
and Load Cells 
The shoe supports and the 
load ceUs are designed to 
carry four times the normal 
load before crushing. This 
assures that bearing failure 
will not occur even if the 
loads exceed the design 
requirements. 

lbrust Load Equalization 
A. Adjustable 

Jackscrew Design 
Adjustable jackscrews provide 
a stiff and rigid bearing sup
port , well suited for sta
bilizing vibrations so COIll
mon in pump/generator 
rotors . 

Jackscrews and their 
bushing.'i are lapped together 
by hand to obtain a precise 
fi t, this increases their load 
carrying capacity and as 
sures easy turning for 
Geld adjustments. 

B. EquaJizing Leveling 
Plate Oesign 

Forged steel upper leveling 
plates are fitted with hard
ened inserts at the point of 
contact with the shoe sup
port to preserve surface 
geometry. 

Forged steel lower leveling 
plates support the upper 
leveling plates through 
hardened and ground pins. 
The lower leveling plates are 
supported by the bearing 
housing on hardened inserts. 

Pin contact surfaces on the 
upper and lower leveling 
plates are honed to provide 
near perfect e<lualization. 

Once the load is equalized 
the leveling plates can be 
locked so that bearing rigidi
ty and stiffness approaches 
that of the adjustable 
jackscrew design. 



Bearings for 
Hydroelectric 
Applications 

Kingsbury vertica.! thrust 
bearings combine sim plici ty 
with the utmost reliability . 
They are available in styles 
lO suil every kind of 
hydroelectric installation. 

There are two basic de
signs, each capablc of wide 
variation to suit spedal con
ditions. These are the Ad
justable and the Equal
izing Iypes. 

In the Adjustable lype 
each shoe is separately sup
ported on a jackscrew by 
means of which it can be 
raised or lowered. This is to 
obtain proper alignment, cor
rect generator and turbine 
clearances, and equal division 
of load among the several 
shoes. 

85 '11 inch F.qualizing Kln~ur)' 
Bearing installed at lloover Dam. 

In the Equalizing type 
the shoes are mounted on a 
series of interlocking levers , 
or " leveling plates ," the 
interaction of whjch auto
matically produces equal 
loading and correa 
alignment. 

These two types of 
bearings provide the means 
for transmitting the thrust of 
the rotating elements 10 the 
stationary parts in any type 
of vertically disposed power 
apparatus , of any required 
size and operating conditions. 

The adjustable type has 
for years been popular for 
bearings of large size and 
heavy load. Its si mplicity and 
ease of assembly recommend 
it rughly . The majority of 

" 

rugh capadty installations are 
of this type . 

The equalizing type has 
long been a favorite for units 
of moderate size and relative· 
Iy high speed. Large installa
tions of this type have been 
designed and installed , 
nolabl)' at Hoover Darn and 
in the Andre Blondel 
development on the Rhone 
River in france. Its self
aligning and automatic load
equalizing features are impor
tant considerations in its 
favor . 



Pressure 
Systems 

IUgh pressure lift systems are 
now a mandatory require
ment of practicaUy all recent 
hydro bearing spedfi cations. 
The system is generally cycl
ed to operate prior to start
up, and again during run 
down, to reduce break away 
torque, and to minimize 
wear on the bearing com
ponents. Their purpose is to 
introduce a thin film of oil 
between the thrust shoes and 
the bearing runner . 

Kingsbury has pioneer
ed in the development of 
the shoe modifications need
ed for this feature, and can 
also provide devices, 
manifolds , pump consoles 
and other hardware for a 
complete installation. 

These systems may 
readily be relro-fined to ex
isting bearing installations. 
Kingsbury engineers will 
determine the correct thrust 
shoe modifications, and 
spectry the proper ancillary 
equipment. Tllis is based on 
data supplied , induding the 
bearing's physical details, 
load, speed, lubricant 
specification and operating 
bath telllperalUre. Kingsbury 

service engineers will arrange 
the machining of the shoe 
modifications, etc. , and 
supervise the installation of 
the entire system. 

Installations of h)'dro 
generators fined with 
Kingsbury li ft s),stems are 
identified in the Partial Ust 
section of this brochure. 



Load 
Measurement 

and 
Instruments 

ot ... Of .. Of .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... 
• • 

Bonded strain gage type load 
celis, can be provided for 
most vertical fluid - film thrust 
bearings. 

Load cells are mounted 
under the shoe supports, and 
arc a convenient and ac
curate system of checking 
load distribution on thrust 
shoes . They also permh the 
monitoring of hydraulic loads 
under various flow and head 
condition of the turbine 
runner. 

Readout instruments arc 
available for operation at 
various vollages, and are 
scleclcd to be compatible 
wilh inhouse systems. The 
instruments are calibrated 10 
indicate percentage of full 
load , or direct thrust-pounds , 
on analog meter , digitaJ 
display or st rip chart recorder. 

r -I • • 

• 



Field Service 
and 

Bearing Repair 

Kingsbury provides a world
wide field service for all 
types of nUid -film thrust and 
journal bearings. 

Our experienced field 
service engineers arc avail
able to provide a diagnostic 
service all hydro-electric 
bearing problems. The)' are 
also qualified to su pervise the 
removal of bearings and 
componcnls , 10 undertake 
repairs or replacements of 
parts, and to oversee the 
proper fe -assembly of the 
bearings. 

The field service 
engineers are su pported by 
Kingsbury design engineering, 
the R&D laboralOry, and ex
tensive comp uter facilities at 
the Philadelphia plant . 

When bearings aTC ship
ped to the factor), for evalua
tion , they arc completely dis
assembled , cleaned and ex
amined by Ihe service group. 
A repair recommendation is 
<Iu ickly prepared and the 
customer notified . Upon con
firmation b)' the customer, 
the rel)air work orders are 
generated and renewal pro
cedure is carried Oul prompt
Iy, by speciall)' trai ned 
personnel. 

In the case of break
down repairs, procedures are 
accelerated , and the work is 
carried out by tcchnicians, 
dedicated 10 such repair 
work , including machining, 
babbitting, hand finishing and 
installation of instrumenta
tion , as necessary to com
plete the whole procedure in 
the shortest possible time 
frame. 

Re.U\sUlhn8:1 60 )t'2r old Kmgsbur. 
Thrust Keanng that has betrl1 cleaned 

In.o;pedt.'d 

Adjustil18 a -0 )"c:tr old Kingsbul) Thrust Bcvin~ to ;bSure 
t:3ch shoe h supportmg il5 share of the thrust load 
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AssembUng 3 Thrust Runner [0 
Thrust Block and Sh:ut 

Adjll.'iling a KlnS$bury l)pe Thrust 
Bearing 10 equalize the thruSt IootI 

on aU shoes 

Pump Storage 
Application 

Com parry Station 

VirQRi a.ctnI; ....... 
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Kingsbury thrust bearings 
provide the bearing sUpPOrl 
characteristics needed for 
successful pump stor-
age service. 

The Kingsbury ad
justable type bearing permits 
precise and ready positioning 
of the turbine runner in its 
scroll case, to ensure op
timum performance and low
est vibration amplitude , 
when operating in the pump 
mode. 

Careful application en
gineering, and attention to 
design criteria , control 
unavoidable vibration levels 
through a balanced selection 
of thick oil films, and the re
quired su pport structure stif
fness to effect ively attenuate 
and danlpen the dcstructive 
dynamic forces . 

::. ,~. -,~ 

"" '" I,., .... ' ) "., R.'III 

, ... 1,998000 ... B' 
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Kingsbury has orten 
been retained as a consultant 
on problem applications thaI 
have resulted in frequent , 
and costly , bearing outages. 
When the analysis has deter
mined an inadequate bearing 
design , Kingsbury has suc
cessfully redesigned and 
manufactured replacement 
components , or entire 
bearings. 

Ki ngsbury bearings in
stalled in pump storage ap
plications are identified ill the 
chart below. 

.. ... '-'P' • ... , ':, ,., 
"" .~ I -1 • I . , 
.. , - "" ... , , H,!(l(I 1971 

'" • - 1971 

'" • - 1978 
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Partial List 
of Installations 

Key: 
Adj. - Adjustable 
Eq - Sell Equalizing 
Sph. - Sphencal 

1 Bearings manutaclured by 
Weslll\gnouse E1ectnc Corp under 
lICense Irom Kingsbury Ma<;hine 
Wor1<.s. Inc. 

?Bearmgs manulactured by 
canadian Westmghooss Co. under 
lICense IfOOl Kingsbury Machine 
Works. Inc, 

Company 
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Gon.s~'" " 2,000.000 

,- ... ... 1, (I(l(I, 000 

,-'" ... Ia:J.I 000 

,-'" ... 2!XlII,OOO 

~- """ .. 1 89!1,000 

Sml" M(lUny,n ~ 1,391,000 

..... "" ~ 1,~8,000 

RIo Gt¥dII , 1 ~ 1.680,000 

,- ~ lJ1t1,OOO 

~.- " 1515O,D(lO 

~.- " I 1:1(1,(100 W[_ 
" 1 150,000 

-". .. I '!O),OOO 

,-"" n \,560,000 
1100 .. IlItII 
Urol N8 n I $!:IO 000 

JIouf'll! Bun, n 1..]00,Il0l) 

8 'w, " "0& 000 

-~ .. ."" n I :103000 

SeYIn SlsllrS n 1 ' 5(1,Il0l) 

I\od( l$1i1f'11! " 1.1fi5,000 

Morooln " Uoo,OOO .... " \oeoooo 

o. "'. • • .... 
"" .. " to • ,." "., .. , '''' '. .., 11101 • II • 

'" . " .. • - "" ... ~, .. , ,,.. 
'" ." .. , n!lOO '''' 
'" ." .. , 'l,!IOO ",. 
". '" E_ , ~ .. ,~, 

... '" E_ , ~ .. fuu. .. 

'" 90 .. , H ,5(X) 1917 

.~ ", .. • 3~.OOO 19"46 

.~ " "" • 3D." 19040·M 

'" , ... .. • " .... 1s.tH1 

'OJ ." .. , " .. 19.'(H9 

.~ '" . .. , 43,750 ,,,. 

'" .. .. , - "" 
'" '" . .. , H,500 "" 
'" "" .. , '7.500 "" ,., 300 .. • 1971 

,,, '" .. , 'll" ,~, 

,,, ~, .. , , "lJ3 ,~, 

'" .. .. , ~ .. ,,.. 
>0. ~, .. , 211:100 "" - , .. ~ 

, 
~ ... "" ." , .. E_ , " ... "" 

.~ 'M ~ 
, 

"'" ,,~ 

~, .. , .. , 
"" 

'" 10!19 '" , ~ ... ,.., 

'" ,~ , .. , 
"" 

~, ,~ "" , 1918 

.~ ,,. .. , ~ .. ",. .., 
'" .. , " .. l!!Jl' 

OJ, '" .. , " ... I!!JI33 

'" 1125 .. • 3&.111 , .. .. , .. .. , .... 1928 

... , .. .. , 100,000 "" .. , , .. .. , 100,(100 "" 
OJ, , .. .. , 91:\00 "" 
~. '" .. , - ,~, 

~, "'" .. , 1971 

." '" , .. , 32500 1930·31' 

... ,,., .. , ~ .. ,~, 

". ,~ .. , 
~'" 1931 

'" 1715 '" , 66.100 1931 ' 



.. '"11111 ""' " '0 ~ .. •• ,~ .... .,. • , .. ,--Company Station (In . 1 IPllU n'l1 l '''' U .M '''' .... "~I I"WIt'*' 
Meleed kllQl~oo 
!)silo:!. MerteO C,A ... ........ n 1,110.000 '" ,~ .. , - "., 
Stale 01 'I'I!r'N;dO 
Cibb'ru OrIMllt Qo:v\$l(O:\ n 1213.000 '" ,~ , .. , 

"" U S ,&.!my Corps 
01 Eogo'-'S J Percy ~ n 1.239.000 '" ,~ . .. , - ' .. .... ~. 
Tur~ey "'- " 1,0»,000 '" 167 ~ .. , - '''' Central NIO!as'-1 Putlbl: 
f'owtor ~1lII!rr ()smC:1 ""'" n 1.259.000 .~ ,~ ." , 

"" US AI",! COrp 
~ £"II'OWS Grr.r.; "-"I ~ 972.000 '" ,ro .. , - "" lI)'11fO Electnc Power 
CcrruMsooo rJ/I OI1t;mo C/lifS f~ ~ 1,W",OOO '" '" .. , 2BOO 1931' 
)hagan Fw 
_Co CII" J·e ~ 1,2~_OOO .~ '" .. 1 ~'"' ,m 
liY'l'o [lew.: ~ 
CaTo"no~ 01 OlllarlO .... ~ ~ ,., ... '" 1875 .. • ~HOl 1921-:10' 
U S "'l1li' Corps 
«E~s fM "" ~ 142.000 ~, ,~, .. , ~ .. Ig.I\-~1 

U S "'my Corps 
01 £'9'-5 "OS"'" ~ ...... '" 128 ~ .. • 42 100 "" r_Vatley 
4Ul!IG','Y ...., 

" "' .. .. '00 ." " 28.000 ,'}.I~-'9 

4Icoa Po.oel Co '" QueI)e(:, Cinaca ~1I1-Catm ~ 1.17~,OOO . ~ '" ." • ~'"' 
,,,, . 

NIlW £ngI;Ind 
.... Co ... ~ 1,023.000 '" 1125 .. , 18000 ,,~ 

PU D H PencI 
Ofede Coonly W;tS~ .. - " I.GoiO,OQO '" '00 '" • 16.667 "" 1IrIbS/l ~ £lee: Co ,. V~OCOJ'YeI 8 C ""w, " 720,000 '" '" '" 

, " .00:1 19):)' 

Scum C¥QIi .. 
EIec & GaCo .. ~ 56 875,000 .'" ,~, "I • 'O,62~ ,,,,. 
New Eroglana Power Co 
HIIIIMI M,1e F~I$ l \IWer [)eo< 56 "' .. ." ,~ , .. • ~ .. 1931 ' 
G3bneau I'ot<er Co 
().te!leC, Cillada "- ~ .... .'" '" '" 

, 25.000 1924-28' 
MiIIIIlODII HydtO EllIe; .... (;; .. 11 FMls 56 .... '" 

,~ , .. , 21.000 1922' 
Sllawlnooan Wdte' & I'IlweI Co. 
M!JlU8olI Due, c.<'OOa "G .... ~ 1,050.000 .~ '''' .. • ~ .. 192~' 

~~" Water & I'IlweI Co 
Monlle.li. Que . Cilnaoo I\apcle Btaoc ~ ..... '" 'oo MI , " .. 193, , 
I<rlWlSaS Pwteo- & LOoIII Co 
l.i1be fI«:~ . Ar~ carpeole1 " ... ,., '" ~, .. , 31 111 "'" -_Co 
Boosa. IIWIc lJlweor S:r ,0, ~ "' .. '" '''' EO • 17,500 ,~. 

US Army Cow 
aI Engonen Fer] I'IcI< .. .... ... ,n, .. , (2105 , .. 
US Army Cow 
alE~s BIll Sha!ls " 7~~,ooo '" 

,n, .. , 0.368 "" U S Army Co1Is 
aI EIlQI'--s "'""., " ~~,OOO '" 1286 .. , ,~, 

II S Arrl'\' Co'llS 
',",,- Blah .. ea.. " 800." ." 1286 .. , ,~, 

SaJtn CarOli .. 
EIectrlt & Gas Co ,- " "' .. '" ,~ .. • - 'm 
...... lmlUmCO 
alAJneiICil - ~ ", ... 300 '" '" , ($,000 1930·38' .-.... CO "".,. """ ~ 72$,000 '" '00 .. , " .. 1918' ...... 
.... Co ..... , .. ~ ". ... '" '00 .. • " .. 1928' 
MO'Itani I'IlweI Co 
~1 fMls. Monl Merony ~ ..... )OJ .. , M, , ~ .. 1929' 
Caralula I'IlweI & ugnl Co 
Raklgn NO'Ih Car . .., " "' .. '" f) .. , 24.00J 19n 
CarOM.iI'llwel & L1Qnl Co 
IlaleJgn r.crtn Col, "" " ". .. '" '" .. , " .. "" ()reDec HyGfO' EIeCUlI: -- G." .. " ..., ... ~. '" .. " 

, ,., 191 ~ '16 

'ern , ' \0" ~ -, - .. ..... '" '00 .. • 32.500 ,,~ 

11I"(IeI"IiI1moabon DrsIllc1 ...... .. "'" .. ...... ... ,n, '" , ro ... "" Al'cnOC!Oan 
-Co Smom Mrunl.lln " 1!OoI,3~ m ,~ , .. , - ,~, 

II S Almt CapS 
alE~ OeGtayl'fqacl " 149.000 .~ ,~ .. , 

"" """"" ","' Merman F1a, " 7' 8.000 ." "" .. 1 - "'69 



.. ')ql l "~ ". '0 .... .. C •• ... ., • I~ 
_ . 

Company Station .. , 1""'''''' ) ''''' .. " "" ... "~I IIIS~"B." 

$\ill III CIIokwnY TI."' ..... -,- .... ,.. ~ oso ... m 1125 .. , " .. " .. ........ CO 
01 Ai l ..... ""- " "' .. "" .n' "" 

, 19.608 .," 
U S But_ 01 
-..~ -- " "" ... .~ m M. • ~ .. "" u S 81,,_ III ...,. .. ...... " ~70.00J ~. I~ , " • JO."" . .. 
U S Amy (MJIs "- FO'1 r..- • " "' ... ,~ "" .. • 12.!:«I "" U s A<mt C<:IlIs 
111£",," , --..., " ~ 7~.DOO '" .n, .. , 16661 "" Gi_~Co 1)_, Carall '.OI.' Fils " "'."" '" .. .. , " .. 19;>6 11' 
Gn_~Co 
!),oeCw, CoII'111Oa CI'III5IIiI his " 7018.001) on '00 MI , ~ .. 1m ,8' 
N~ M~~ f'IlweI Co 
SrrleU5f H Y SoolhColTOn " "' ... ", .~ .. • 21,:100 ",. 
N~ MOIIlw'< "-" Co 
Srr.:uM N Y lll;al;e falls " "''''' m '12 ~ .. • 16,000 ,,~ 

SJ~, I 'IoIy Powtr Co 
MorO"" CM\aai .. -- " ",,"'" .,. UB .. • " .. Im·lS' 
$/;I c.tcrru Eci50rl Co 
lIi' .t.r.Q'h:! ~ ...... " " .... ... ~, " • .... . ." 
~ ~N.Po..-Co 
Wnt V-_gllIIi fIIw~s lies' " "' ... '" . " .. • "."" 1932' .. -.... 
& L~ Co ...... " ~3_000 ~. ~, ." , 15,000 1!I2~' 

, .... • Ville)' 
,,~~ w.., " 575000 ,.. '00 MI • ~~,OOO 19r.,' 

I~-

... ~" ....... " 510,000 '" .~ > M, • " .. 1931 ' 
UI'IOII ElkIn!; co 
51 l_ ,",0 -~ " "'."" ,. 

" .. " , .. 191]-"1 
Wlisllm c..c*ni ~ Co 
CI\I~, II C .. - " . 10,000 m .~ .. , 22.s.oo 19<8' 
Central Mlllr\f 
.... Co ""- " "'."" '" .. .. • '980 
~" M,.,m.-
"". Co 

uo .. - " "' .. m .~ .. • """ ". EJlDIIIn HyOf~ 
8IcO'1t Co _ ttl ....,.. " 61],000 ... '" .. , 

""" "n 
Gi~_~Co 
0.._, Cir\IIOiI Gl'Dlf* " 6tl,/XlO on .~ .. , n .. "". Cib_ PDwtr co 
IMDK~ -'''' " ..... ... ." M, , ,,"" 1918' 
ImpWj IIrlgaIKWl DtsI!lCl 
Cli IIOr~ DoCl!l ,. " 555.000 '" '" " 

, 12000 .," 
ClaI<IIM & S ~ JOi.qI,M Tn-DMtI 
~fI9IIIcIl OIstrlcl til [b .... $ " .... ... ,~ .. , 61.SOO ,,,. 
-" !\II :'1- 0 Y FotUlO , ' ........ " "'."'" ,., ,~ .. , ... .~, 

sr-1IIgMI ....,., & Pooler CCI 
Montrlllll CMI, Cinioi .~ ... " 516,'!JO '" "2 5 .. , 

""'" .m' H¥I"" Powe< & lIgfII 
Co ff~, "Ie ... - " 575,OX/ '" ." "" , ~ .. ,~, 

AJu"'num CCI 
aI MwICa CO,,,'" " s~,ooo '" ,. 

"" 
, 37,500 ,~, 

AJummum Co 
III /o '.1Ca , .. ..., 

" 6'5,000 .,. .~ , "" 
, 15:.5S .~, 

"'-.- ........ " .... "" "" " 
, ,,.. 

CIty alliClmi ....... I..-.qw'r ~ "" ... ... ~, .. , ~ .. '.3 
us......, Co'Ps "- 'm "" .. 0102_000 '" .~ .. , 16.661 ,., 
OS......, C«ps 
aI £rv..-s I.., . ... f«ry .. "' ... '" '" .. , 11,985 "" _ .... CO 
.... >!WI, !diho L_ Sa' '.' " ' 15,(100 '" 

,~ , MI • ."" "" "~ f'" _Co ~ 13-8 .. "" ... ,n ,~ .. , U."" 1919 
PaOk Gis & EIIaIoc Ca 
SirI f' ......... ClI PIi ,... 1\ .. .75000 '" ~, .. , ~ .. 1'111 
PaOk Gis & £lecrIc Co 
S- FI¥I:ISCO, til I'll 111..- 13 .. '!JO,OOO ". ,~ .. , v .. ,,~ 

UfO\III ~ '-'<11$ LICI , .... Viik_osi<l .. .... '" .. , ." , > ... "" 
""" KOOIerIiy Powe< & Qonnl",,1OIl 
","Co 1II1II Be , .. .. '70,000 '" '00 "I 

, """ '924' 
Ch.Ift/IIIt I\r.w' Pooler Co 
;0,\""'0IIII "".,. """ ... , .. .. _10,000 '" '" M. , U,IXlO 'm' 



:t TIw\I., ,~ " •• ..... 
'* "" Brg. 0 , .. 'wo Company Station ., (pou ncb) (p$l) R.P.M. '''' Brgl . .~, lnlllllftlon 

""""" ... co 
81"""'VPI.¥n. .IJI lOCll ,'2 • 425.000 369 '00 .. , , 4 !(J(1 1916-
I\IIJmo .... m eo II 
AII'efb SaIl," N C ",.- • 423,000 '" '" "" , 13,750 1929' 
ClloIIfQ Power , 
Ugh' Co ,.- .. 450,000 '" 

.., .. , 45.000 1929·l1' 
Cory III SeaTJle 
'HMnorlgton "'" .. 4H.l00 J58 ~, '" , '"."" 1924' 
().Ik$ Power Co 
CllafIl;Q. N C """" .. "''''' '" '00 .. , 10,625 192~' 
GeOrgoa 1'\)00111' Cc ..-
AtWltlo Ga ''''' .. "" "" .., 

"" .. , 18,150 '",,' ... - . """""' .. 4(1.,.000 ~6 ~ .. • 10.000 1912·11 
Ugh! Cc 41ll.000 "" II. 13,7S0 
Cmr.ecliQjl lIiIn, & f'Ilwer 
Co, New MlllDla, Conn -, ... .. 511,000 .~ m .. , "'."" ,,~ ., .. 
"". CO w. •• " 400000 ". '00 .. S 14.(100 1919 
M. 
-CO "".., • 415,000 '" I 12 5 "" , 18.750 1923 
M. !oIrun\am 
_CO , ... .. 415.000 '" liB .. • 181!>O 1924 
Hy<.1'O Elet;tnc; Power 
CcrnmIssoon 01 tInllltl(l -..., .. ' 00 "" '" '" .. , 10.525 1921' 
Mid.olI"" Out:oec 
".CO M_ .. """" .~ II. .. , 28.000 1928' 
Maclaren·au-. 
",,"CO High ~aIIs .. 410,000 '" '" .. • ~.200 1931 • 

MInO!$Ol.l Power & l~ 
CO . !)"!uTt1 Mlno fOll(l du Uo: .. 300 "" '" ,m "" , 15.000 1924 
Sl\J'a KO!IpartIergs 
Co , Sweden ",,''"'" .. 375,000 ~, 83' '" 

, MOO 1921 
Ulan Power & !Jgnl Co 
San Uh CI/y UI31'1 Cud!f .. 335.000 ~s ,~ "" , 18,r..Q "" -,-.,. ..... ....., .. m,to) ~, 83' '" 

, - .oM 
ory III Titlma 

-.~ Cushman t2 .. ..,"" ... 300 '" 
, "'."" "" en,! & Cwnty 01 

Sltl Frand$CO, Cal -""" .. 475.000 '" '00 '" , 75,000 "" "'" - CO 8iIs5, ldoJ/lC '_MOo .. 288.000 '" 200 " 
, \5.'iOO ,w 

loup AMi Pulllk: Po.rer 
OI\.trlo;I_ lleb<a:sl<il "'"- .. 32'5,000 ~, ,~ "" 

, lHO) '''' ~ "VfIO; Y III! fll Elec -" Del RIo Concnos SA Cftlh Me><IeO .. 32~,OOO '" ,~ S '" 
, , 1. 100 '''' Ternl-Soo~ pel rl"-lu\.lfl;l 

, ElIJcttr"Ot;o ,., 'S 515,000 ~, '" .. , - ,~, 

5.JcrJme~lo Mu,....oaI 
l)1i'!'V Drs!rOC! UfIoiCIn ~ .. .~"" ~S '" " , 35."" ,~, 

U S Bure,lU III ,,-...... ~ C.,lfIorru OJ 391.000 m ,~ ~ , 1."" ,.,. 
U S lI.ue,lU III ..... ...... ~ -~ OJ 379,000 '" ,~ S " 

, 189'.>0 "" City 0I1;!C(1ma 
Wlshin;b'I Cu~t2 OJ 480,000 "6 300 .. , 

"''''' ,,~ 

Dauylaod Polwe' Coop 
La Crosse WI! - ., 32Q,QIXI ~6 'B "" , 5,250 ,,~ 

Min0'ljl5OU Ptw!Ir'\ Ugnt 
Co ,OUIUD'I Mlnn ~QFah OJ Zn..OOO ,~ '00 '" , 1."" 1924 
So CaO~ E\1I$(II\ Co 

'""-'" .. -~ ., 42'5 ,000 '" .~ '" , 35."" "" TIII1_~ ... , .. .... ,. T •• - • OJ :).10,000 '" 
,~ , 

"" 
, 2<l.62S ,,~ 

'''!I!ISsee VolIIIy .... , 
... - ,~ OJ "'."" "'s ,~ "" , 1.111 ,,~ 

WasliogtOn Water POwer """~ CO Spou.'II! WolSn .. " OJ 325.000 m ,~ s '" 
, 6.2S0 1927 

1'oI!s~II\I!lWse E\IC "'-. Ifl1IIrflallOflaj Co - OJ ~lO00 ,., '" '" , - '9~ ...... """~ 
Bumlrogl'lam Al.l lacI< . 12 " 32H)OO '" '00 "" S 13.000 1914' 
tliIIdo £JticIflC F'Ilwti 

""'" M_ " ,.,"" '" ,~ .. , IS,to) 192< ' ... _-- ''''''''' " "'."" '" '" .. , 17.000 ,m' 
Monuna Power Co 
BuIl8 Mom , .. " 328,000 ~, ,~ .. • 12.000 1916 
m!i(;~&ElecUlcCo 
San F'~_ Cal """cell Fills " 2U 000 ~S '" .. , ."" '930' 

--~ Jo/lflS1I)Wn h """ "'"' " 282.000 ". ,~ .. , 
" "" 1924' 



.. , ... , .. " .. -.. ,~ '"' Brg, • ,.- ,-" Comparry Station '" ' lpeal""') ''''' ... '''' ' " .~, 111$111 .... 

StIlwInog,an wat ... 0\ Powtr co 
MontINl Que ~- GrilllCl Mn " "" ... '" ,~ M, • 1.,100 1914 ' 

SII#"'''I~ w"ttll /; ~ co 
",,,,,\felli, Oue ~- GltrlIl 1,1 •• '2 "" ... ". ,~ '" 2 18,!JOO ,921' __ eo ...... I",," hils " 19U1OO m 20' .. , 13.!JOO ,~, 

Mtr'IIaN !'ower Co 
BIiDI, MOIl! ... " "' .. '" 200 .. • 10.000 191~ 16 

""III;Ga & ~CO 
Sin f'OInCISCO. C. """ " l!:>~,OOO on .., .. 2 ~ .. "" u S IlutUli III "'" - MIOIOClOI " "' ... '" '"' .. • - "'" So c..lar".., Boo Creel< . J 

--~ ""'~ " 370,000 '" .'" '" , 
"" M,nrsllV ~ Iobnes n ' ""OnOgi<i 

&E_I1I', I~ ' ... " 3(1111 ." '" .. 2 "., 
us Bur..., III 
I'IIelitllibon PI:ie H~I " "" .. ." . '" " 

, " .. ,,~ 

._eo ........ Sin!elG.ln " "' ... '" . '" .. , ~ .. 1928 
I:I", OIliIaII'Ii 

"""- til_II " "" .. '" 200 .. , ~ .. 192~ ,-_eo ." .... ""'" "'"' " 321,~ '" '''' .. , I~,:,oo 1929' 

"""""" .... eo 
"'~son, Modi IIoOooc¥ .. .... ~, '" .. , , .. ,,,. 
HIfP! WIler POwer to 
~)G:e IoUSS .... " .. 275.000 '" "" .. , , ... ,~, 

......... eo 
IkIw IO.!ho .... ' ... , r_ " 203." '" ,~ .. • · "" 1923·1] 
Mo,n,~l11 I'ower Co 
Bune, Monl .. " ... " 310,001) ". ,~ .. , .... 1927 
F'tIN I'IJww 0\ U9nl Co 
AIier1t!M'n, I'a WllllJ;Ip,~k " 312.000 '" 

,., .. , 2~,OOO 192~ 

Solrolal')' DosUId 

' ''- lllC;'1ICIf1 " 3010,00(1 ~, ,~ , '" 
, · "" "" "'*lIIbOr~ PiIlIIf Co 

/Oewofo..nc_ _u.. " "' ... '" ". .. , 21000 "" S:-1'lI Eng w.~ - '''''''''' " 318,001) '" ,., .. , IQ27 -..... - .. -
I~"'~CO - " 315.000 ." .'" .. , 

"" So c.n.,q Eorson eo 
tal "'-lrl , ~ !loG Cteeo. ' 1 " .... '" 'n, M, , " .. "n 
So.IhIm c:-oa """'" Co 
MOr1trooi OlIo ~ ... 1I .... in ... ~1IRs " "' .. ~, ,~ , .. , .... 192!>' 

UIoI./I Pool .. & UIInl co 
.liwflCW, 1d.1!10 ..... ru " 180,000 '" '''' .. , 

• 200 
1923 

,I,Iy"""Utn Co cI AI'I!IICa 
1;IIXX:C N C - ~ "' .. '''' m~ M, • 21,0!>3 1919·1~ 

......... no.om Co III ~ 
8.1cI,n N C .... ~, ~ "' ... .. ,~ .. , 18,000 1917 
0iIcI0 £IIIWlI: I'\lw'II Co 

'" ,." - .. ~ "' .. .. ,~ .. • lH~ ,,,. 
Pra 11".:: .. 5 & Co uo 
Ch __ . c-c,. ...... ~ "' ... '" "" .. , "" 1913' 
~ Stile EI«1nI; 
bra 1r.cN fn.MOuII-l ~ "' .. '" "" .. , " .. 1978 
);filii Sl.tll ~ 

IIoird, ''''''' PinW PoOftd 39 "' .. '" "" .. • 55800 "" (M"~I NoeorUl<..;l PIotMOC 
I'l0>011 & ~"9d!lCln Dslnd Jell',), CM1yon 37 "' .. '" ,~ ~, , " .. "" Cteuil Neo<oJ$I;.i Putlk .. -Pow" & Ilr.,a~(J1 o.sUot1 ~""" 37 "' ... '" ,~ .. , IO.DIIl ,,~ 

Coi forQl • lUI 01 ""'" ..", ........ 37 m ... '" 200 '" 2 12.:.00 , ... 
......,_eo 
.Iic. son M.ctI ~.~ 37 192CWX1 .. '00 M, , '''' 1917' -"""' .... c;.,m 'm It Ontano '_10 P\IrII 37 ,., .. ." '" " 

, 10000 "". __ eo _ .... ,-- 37 15&.000 '" '" " 
, ... ,'" 

1'ac:I1lcG. &EIIt1nC.Co 
Sin f'¥1tI5;:CI CiI 0..l1;li FIll 37 '" "" ." .. "" , 11000 ,~, 

haflc('.as & a.ctncCo 
Sir> F.-o Gil ,- 37 212000 '" m .. , 'Boo 1928' 
htI~~ a. & a.:lI'It Co 
Sin frat"""""" CiI 1'>'1$1 PI:o .. 37 1!>2,QOO '" 

,., 
"" 

, 18,000 " .. 
~ .. Gas & EIIIc {#JI 
hew YOI' ~. 37 "' ... '" '''' .. , '."" "., 
Rumllll'll fills I'\lw'II Co .... l_ Sl.lr.o. 37 218,000 ~. ,~ .. , ... ,,.. 



. ,. ,."" ... ... •• - . .. "" "" '" 
, " . ,. , 

Company Station 

"" + IpoullCl.) '''' R.P.M. '" •• . ~, ,_ .. 
s.c Paulo Tram L1 ,",,, 
Co, Br;ud, S A ..... " 263." '" ,~ , ... , 11,250 \9N 
SO CiIIorIllol E<:llson CO 
LOS AAQII=;. Cal Bog Creek f8 " 310,000 "" '285 E. , " ... ,~, 

Los ,t..ngeIe:s DellI '" d WOW '" I'!:IweI Franc:;SQUllO t2 " ,., ... m ,I< " 
, 11,500 , .. 

~ ... - ..... , ... - .... UII\ ] " 242,000 - 33J " 
, 6,661 ,,~ , U S Bure&l QI ..•. "",., ""oo " 27~.OOO '" '" .. , . ... "" u s Army Co-p$: 

d Engineoll'S ~"~ " HIO,OOO '" '" .. , 9 '-44 ,~, 

-_eo ....... "."''',, .. ~ no .. lEI '" .. , 12.000 1921 
SI lrNlena!~'" 
.... eo u ,ssMii ~ "" ... '" '" '" , , ... 1913'\4 
Wes\efn Ma'5! lousells lUI".,. hi" 
,"""eo , "'" ~ 232.000 '" '" '" , '." 1914·11 
Brewn Cl:rWi1ICf1 
Shlllbo:I'.Il1lI. N H ~ 162.000 ~, ,~ .. , 

''''' "" ,~'-
.... eo -. ~ ", ... '" " .. , ... "n 
""'" "'" eo "'- ~ 116,000 '" .. '" 

, - ,,~ 

Henry FmI '" Sa1~ 
Troy N Y Grtwl )sIana ~ 2J5." ~, M .. • "" "" ~ (;en EIec Co - "" ... " 280,000 ". ,I< .. , ~ .... 192330 
PlJDic s....ice Co 01 .... _" ~n'$FM " 240,1XlO '" 138,5 .. 1 .... ", . 
Put*: ServIeoI CO gI ............. Hrocseo " "' ... ~, 100 .. , , .... 1927 
US Bu",." d ........ .... " ". .... .. '" '" 

, 12.000 1!131·38 
U S "'my Ca'os . .,.... ........ " ". .... '" '" .. , '." "" WisconSin P\JtlIoI; ~l'IdI.Ilr.er 

.... eo" ,. . " ". .... '" '" .. , '3,750 "" t)Jice Po.oer Co 
ClIar1o!\e, N C ..,.,.* " 200." '" 171 5 .. , 12.500 1917 
Duke I'!:IweI Co lctl<ClJl 
CNt'dIe. H C .... " 210.000 '" 1« .. , , ... 1914 
MOIlia'la Power Co ,-~ 
Iki~. Mont , •. " 210.000 '" 100 .. , ,."., 1914'16 
I .. _~ 
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k~!l(J'I Dbn1cts cai "'" "'. " 232.000 ~, '" MI , 9.375 1927 
(l.Ik~ & S ~ JaIQuIn 1"·(l.Im 
IrfIgitkln !lMlcI, cai -- ~ 207,000 '" "" M I 1 11 .000 "50 
US IkIrMI 01 ........ .. ~ ~ 

'" 000 '" '" E. , 13,)33 I~' 
WI -MOCII;VI Poooreo- Co .. 
AppietCIn, Wls ... - ~ 18?000 3M "" .. , .... I~' 
~ -Mi:lligan Poo.tt Co 
ADP\e1(ln . \'tis CO,,,, ~ 201.000 '" I~ MI , 

'''' '~I 

, 
'Ms ' M~ F'oofer Co 
AWieI(ln. Wt$ ..,,'" ~ 190.000 ", "" MI , '.500 ,., 
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_eo WUI Rock ~ 200." ~, I~ .. , ''''' 

,.., 
U S Army Corps .... - ~ ~ 2~0,000 . " ... " 
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